2021 Cadette Summit FAQ’s
What is a program track?
•

A track is a program schedule with an assigned sleeping arrangement that your
Cadette will choose for the weekend. Tracks have a predetermined schedule to
help keep Cadettes in the same pod for the weekend. There are 17 overnight
tracks and 3 daytime-only tracks to choose from.

Why is the sleeping arrangement assigned to the program track?
•

Cadettes will need to stay in the same pod during Cadette Summit, this means
Cadettes in the same track need to sleep in the same unit.

My Cadette wants a certain type of sleeping arrangement but does not like the
program schedules that go with it, can she swap with another track?
•

Cadettes will need to select what is top priority for them (sleeping arrangements
or program track). Sleeping arrangements and program schedules are fixed and
cannot be swaped.

Why do some program tracks have different prices?
•

Program track price is based on the sleeping arrangement. Outdoor units
including tents and adirondacks are $65, basic cabins are $70, cabins with toilets
are $75 and cabins with toilets and showers are $80.

How many girls will stay in each tent or adirondack?
•

To maximize space between each sleeping person, a limit of two girls will be able
to sleep in each tent or adirondack.

Some tracks have 5 programs, and some have 4, what is the difference?
•

Some programs, like High Ropes or FabCab take up two program slots. Tracks
with programs that take up two program slots are indicated on the Program
Description and Track Schedule document found on the Cadette Summit
webpage.

My Cadette troop is attending, can I sign them up to stay together?
•

Cadettes in the same track will be in the same sleeping unit and have the same
program schedule, however Cadette Summit is not a troop event and we
encourage girls to make new friends while at camp! Tracks have a maximum of 8
girls each, please plan accordingly.
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The program track my Cadette wanted was full and I signed her up for her second
choice, if a space opens up in the program track she wanted, can she switch?
Can I put her on the waitlist for the track she wants?
•

Once a Cadette is signed up for Cadette Summit she may not switch tracks. If a
Cadette is already registered she will be removed from waitlists for other tracks.

There is a lunch option in the registration and a Jotform to order Friday night
dinner, what is the difference?
•

Cadettes will receive Saturday lunch as a part of their normal admission. We are
collecting their lunch choice during registration, so we know how much to order.
Our Friday night boxed dinner is an optional add-on that girls can purchase.
There is an option to select and purchase a Friday boxed dinner on the same
Jotform you use to order their Cadette Summit t-shirt!

